
אתונה בהפיסטיאוןצדו המערבי של מקדש ה

מוזיאו, פטר פאול רובנסוולקן. ציור מעשה ידי 

.מדריד, דל פראדו

הפייסטוס

מתוך ויקיפדיה, האנציקלופדיה החופשית

 הנפחותאל, הוא וולקן), או בשמו הרומי Ἥφαιστος (יוונית: הֶפַייסְטוֹס
 (יש מקורות שמייחסים אותוהרה וזאוס. בנם של מיתולוגיה היווניתוהאש ב

. הוא נחשב אלאפרודיטהלהרה בלבד), ולפי גרסאות אחדות - בעלה של 
תרבות"טוב" ורודף שלום, אהוב בשמיים ובארץ, המשען והסמל של חיי 

.נפחיםואפוטרופוסם של ה

, כפות רגליו היופיסח ומכוערהפייסטוס היה בן האלמוות היחיד שהיה 
הפוכות: אצבעות לאחור ועקבים לפנים. מסופר שאמו חסרת הבושה

 כי לא אהבה את התינוק הפגום. כשפגעאולימפוסהשליכה אותו מה
, נימפת יםתטיסהפייסטוס בקרקע נשברו שתי רגליו. למזלו מצאה אותו 

טובת לב, שריפאה את פצעיו, וגידלה אותו כבנה. כשבגר והיה לנער מסרה
, שגידלוהו ולימדו אותו את מלאכתקיקלופיםאותו תטיס לידי משפחת 

הנפחות.

גרסה אחרת של האירועים טוענת שהיה זה זאוס שהשליך את הפייסטוס
הקטן מהאולימפוס לאחר שזה צידד באמו, באחת מהמריבות התכופות בינו

להרה. הפייסטוס נפל במשך תשעה ימים ותשעה לילות עד שנחת באי למנוס.
תושבי האי סיפקו לו את כל צרכיו וגידלוהו כבנם ושם הוא בנה את ארמונו

]1[ואת סדנת הנפחות שלו בתחתיתו של הר געש.

יום אחד הגיע זאוס למקום עבודתו של הפייסטוס והתפעל מאוד מעבודתו
היפה והזמין אותו להעביר את הנפחייה שלו אל האולימפוס. הפייסטוס בנה

 ועוד כיסא זהב אחד יפה ומעוטרפוסידון, ולהאדס, זאוסכיסאות מלכות ל
מכל האחרים הכין בשביל אמו הרה. כשביקשה הרה לשבת בכיסאה התרומם

הכיסא, רגליו ניתקו מן הקרקע, ושרשרות זהב עבות וחזקות כבלו אליו את
המלכה, שלא יכלה להניע איבר. כל האלים התחננו בפני הפייסטוס שישחרר

את אמו. אך הפייסטוס רצה לנקום באמו שלא רצתה בו ואף הגדילה את
נכותו כשזרקה אותו מהשמיים. לבסוף הסכים לשחררה אבל התנה תנאי:

 היפה מכולן לאישה ומקום באולימפוס.אפרודיטההוא ביקש את 

ההבטחה ניתנה וזאוס שהגיע אחר כך נאלץ להסכים לה גם הוא. כך הייתה
אלת האהבה היפה לאשתו של אל האש, המכוער והצולע. יחד עם זאת

 אל המלחמה יפהארסמסופר גם שאפרודיטה בגדה בו בסופו של דבר עם 
התואר. הפייסטוס שגילה זאת, יצר לשניים מלכודת שהפילה עליהם רשת

בעת שתינו אהבים, ואז קרא לכל שאר האלים שיבואו לצפות במחזה על מנת
לספר להם על דבר הרומן שהתרחש מאחורי גבו.

במיתוסים אחרים הפייסטוס דווקא קרוב מאוד להרה: פעם אחת זאוס
" הרהאיליאדההשליכו מהאולימפוס כיוון שהגן עליה, ועל פי המסופר ב"

 מנהר הסקמנדראכילס - הפייסטוס הציל את מלחמת טרויהנעזרה בו במהלך 
שאיים להטביעו.

, נפח וחרש ברזל אצל האליםאולימפוסיש המתארים את הפייסטוס כשוכן ה
 ב"איליאדה" הם מקימים "צחוק אשר עוד לא נשמע" למראה הליכתוהומרוסשהתייחסו אליו בכבוד ויקר (אם כי אצל 
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קרן ויקימדיהמיזמי 

:וויקישיתוף תמונות ומדיה ב

הפייסטוס

, את חציו שלפרסאוס עצמה, את חרבו של פנדורה ואת תיבת פנדורההצולעת). בין העבודות המיוחסות לו ניתן למצוא את 
 של האלים. יצירתו של הברק הראשון של זאוס מיוחסת גם היאנקטר שהיה מוזג הגנימדס וגם את גביע היין של אפולו

להפייסטוס.

יש משוררים האומרים שנפחייתו של הפייסטוס נמצאת תחת הר געש וגורמת להתפרצותו.

הר געש שם שהפך מילה נרדפת לוולקנו געשי ונקרא שם בשם "וולקן". על שמו קרוי האי הרומיהפייסטוס אומץ לפנתיאון ה
בשפות אירופיות רבות.

קישורים חיצוניים

http://www.daat.ac.il/daat/sifrut (468-613, שורות 18ספר , איליאדהה
/shirim/magino.htm( סיפור יצירת מגןשאול טשרניחובסקי, בתרגום .

 על ידי הפייסטוסאכילס

הערות שוליים

^ Hephaestus (http://www.pantheon.org/articles/h/hephaestus.html(  .1

מיתולוגיה היוונית בהאלים האולימפיים

                          

                            

      הרה דמטר האדס הסטיה פוסידון
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Hephaestus

God of fire, metalworking, stone masonry,

forges and the art of sculpture.

Hephaestus at the Forge by Guillaume Coustou the

Younger (Louvre)

Abode Mount Olympus

Symbol Hammer, anvil, tongs, and/or

quail

Consort Aphrodite, Aglaea

Parents Hera and Zeus, or Hera alone

Siblings Ares, Eileithyia, Enyo, Athena,

Apollo, Artemis, Aphrodite,

Dionysus, Hebe, Hermes,

Heracles, Helen of Troy,

Perseus, Minos, the Muses, the

Graces

Children Thalia, Eucleia, Eupheme,

Philophrosyne, Cabeiri and

Euthenia

Roman equivalent Vulcan

Hephaestus
From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Hephaestus (/hɪˈfiːstəs/, /həˈfɛstəs/ or /hɨˈfɛstəs/; eight spellings; Ancient Greek: Ἥφαιστος

Hēphaistos) is the Greek god of blacksmiths, craftsmen, artisans, sculptors, metals, metallurgy, fire

and volcanoes.[1] Hephaestus' Roman equivalent is Vulcan. In Greek mythology, Hephaestus was the

son of Zeus and Hera, the king and queen of the gods.

As a smithing god, Hephaestus made all the weapons of the gods in Olympus. He served as the

blacksmith of the gods, and was worshipped in the manufacturing and industrial centers of Greece,

particularly Athens. The cult of Hephaestus was based in Lemnos.[2] Hephaestus' symbols are a smith's

hammer, anvil, and a pair of tongs.
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Etymology

Hephaestus is probably associated with the Linear B (Mycenean Greek) inscription , A-pa-i-ti-jo, found at Knossos; the inscription

indirectly attests his worship at that time because it is believed that it reads the theophoric name Haphaistios or Haphaistion.[3][4][5] The name of the god

in Greek (Hēphaistos), has a root which can be observed in names of places, of Pre-Greek origin, like Phaistos[6][7] (Pa-i-to in Linear B).[8]

Epithets

Hephaestus is given many epithets. The meaning of each epithet is:[9]

Amphigúeis "the lame one" (Ἀµφιγύεις)

Kullopodíōn "the halting" (Κυλλοποδίων)

Khalkeús "coppersmith" (Χαλκεύς)

Klutotékhnēs "renowned artificer" (Κλυτοτέχνης)

Polúmētis "shrewd, crafty" or "of many devices" (Πολύµητις)

Aitnaîos "Aetnaean" (Αἰτναῖος), owing to his workshop being supposedly located below Mount Aetna.[10]
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Vulcan (Roman counterpart of Hephaestus)

presenting the arms of Achilles to Thetis.

By Peter Paul Rubens.

The western face of the Doric temple of

Hephaestus, Agora of Athens.

Mythology

The craft of Hephaestus

Hephaestus had his own palace on Olympus, containing his workshop with anvil and twenty bellows that

worked at his bidding.[11] Hephaestus crafted much of the magnificent equipment of the gods, and almost any

finely-wrought metalwork imbued with powers that appears in Greek myth is said to have been forged by

Hephaestus. He designed Hermes' winged helmet and sandals, the Aegis breastplate, Aphrodite's famed

girdle, Agamemnon's staff of office,[12] Achilles' armor, Heracles' bronze clappers, Helios' chariot, the

shoulder of Pelops, and Eros' bow and arrows. In later accounts, Hephaestus worked with the help of the

chthonic Cyclopes—among them his assistants in the forge, Brontes, Steropes and Pyracmon.[13][14]

Hephaestus also built automatons of metal to work for him. This included tripods that walked to and from

Mount Olympus. He gave to the blinded Orion his apprentice Cedalion as a guide. Prometheus stole the fire

that he gave to man from Hephaestus's forge. Hephaestus also created the gift that the gods gave to man, the

woman Pandora and her pithos. Being a skilled blacksmith, Hephaestus created all the thrones in the Palace

of Olympus.[15]

The Greek myths and the Homeric poems sanctified in stories that Hephaestus had a special power to

produce motion.[16] He made the golden and silver lions and dogs at the entrance of the palace of Alkinoos in

such a way that they could bite the invaders.[17] The Greeks maintained in their civilization an animistic idea that statues are in some sense alive. This

kind of art and the animistic belief goes back to the Minoan period, when Daedalus, the builder of the labyrinth made images which moved of their own

accord.[18] A statue of the god was somehow the god himself, and the image on a man's tomb indicated somehow his presence.[19]

Parentage

Homer's Odyssey and Iliad, as well as some Attic vase paintings, have Hephaestus being born of the union of Zeus and Hera.[20] In another tradition,

attested by Hesiod, Hera bore Hephaestus alone.[21] In Hesiod's Zeus-centered cosmology, Hera gave birth to Hephaestus as revenge at Zeus for his

asexual birthing of Athena. Several later texts follow Hesiod's account, including Bibliotheke,[22] Hyginus, and the preface to Fabulae. However, in the

account of Attic vase-painters, Hephaestus was present at the birth of Athena and wields the axe with which he split Zeus' head to free her. In the latter

account, Hephaestus is there represented as older than Athena, so the mythology of Hephaestus is inconsistent in this respect.

Fall from Olympus

In one branch of Greek mythology, Hera ejected Hephaestus from the heavens because he was "shrivelled of foot". He fell into the ocean and was raised

by Thetis (mother of Achilles) and the Oceanid Eurynome.[23]

In another account, Hephaestus, attempting to rescue his mother from Zeus' advances, was flung down from the heavens by Zeus. He fell for an entire

day and landed on the island of Lemnos, where he was cared for and taught to be a master craftsman by the Sintians—an ancient tribe native to that

island.[24] (Hom. Il. i. 590, &c. Val. Flacc. ii. 8.5; Apollod. i. 3. § 5, who, however, confounds the two occasions on which Hephaestus was thrown from

Olympus.) Later writers describe his lameness as the consequence of his second fall, while Homer makes him lame and weak from his birth.

Return to Olympus

Hephaestus was the only Olympian to have returned to Olympus after being exiled.

In an archaic story,[25] Hephaestus gained revenge against Hera for rejecting him by making her a magical golden throne, which, when she sat on it, did

not allow her to stand up.[26] The other gods begged Hephaestus to return to Olympus to let her go, but he refused, saying "I have no mother".[27]

At last Dionysus, sent to fetch him, shared his wine, intoxicating the smith, and took him back to Olympus on

the back of a mule accompanied by revelers—a scene that sometimes appears on painted pottery of Attica

and of Corinth.[28] In the painted scenes the padded dancers and phallic figures of the Dionysan throng

leading the mule show that the procession was a part of the dithyrambic celebrations that were the

forerunners, in Athens, of the satyr plays of the fifth century.[29]

The theme of the return of Hephaestus, popular among the Attic vase-painters whose wares were favored

among the Etruscans, may have introduced this theme to Etruria.[30] In the vase-painters' portrayal of the

procession, Hephaestus was mounted on a mule or a horse, with Dionysus holding the bridle and carrying

Hephaestus' tools (including a double-headed axe).

The traveller Pausanias reported seeing a painting in the temple of Dionysus in Athens, which had been built

in the 5th century but may have been decorated at any time before the 2nd century CE. When Pausanias saw

it, he said:
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There are paintings here – Dionysus bringing Hephaestus up to heaven. One of the Greek legends is that Hephaestus, when he was born,

was thrown down by Hera. In revenge he sent as a gift a golden chair with invisible fetters. When Hera sat down she was held fast, and

Hephaestus refused to listen to any other of the gods save Dionysus – in him he reposed the fullest trust – and after making him drunk

Dionysus brought him to heaven.

— Pausanias, 1.20.3

Consorts and children

According to most versions, Hephaestus's consort is Aphrodite, who is unfaithful to Hephaestus with a number of gods and mortals, including Ares.

However, in Homer's Iliad, the consort of Hephaestus is a lesser Aphrodite, Charis "the grace" or Aglaia "the glorious"—the youngest of the Graces, as

Hesiod calls her.[31]

In Athens, there is a Temple of Hephaestus, the Hephaesteum (miscalled the "Theseum") near the agora. An Athenian founding myth tells that the city's

patron goddess, Athena, refused a union with Hephaestus because of his unsightly appearance and crippled nature, and that when he became angry and

forceful with her, she disappeared from the bed. His ejaculate fell on the earth, impregnating Gaia, who subsequently gave birth to Erichthonius of

Athens.[32] A surrogate mother later gave the child to Athena to foster, guarded by a serpent.

On the island of Lemnos, Hephaestus' consort was the sea nymph Cabeiro, by whom he was the father of two metalworking gods named the Cabeiri. In

Sicily, his consort was the nymph Aetna, and his sons were two gods of Sicilian geysers called Palici. With Thalia, Hephaestus was sometimes

considered the father of the Palici.

Hephaestus fathered several children with mortals and immortals alike. One of those children was the robber Periphetes.

This is the full list of his consorts and children according to the various accounts:

Aphrodite1. 

Aglaea

Eucleia1. 

Euthenia2. 

Eupheme3. 

Philophrosyne4. 

2. 

Aetna

The Palici1. 

3. 

Cabeiro

The Cabeiri1. 

4. 

Gaia

Erichthonius1. 

5. 

Anticleia

Periphetes1. 

6. 

by unknown mothers

Ardalus1. 

Cercyon (possibly)2. 

Olenus3. 

Palaemonius, Argonauts4. 

Philottus5. 

Pylius6. 

Spinter7. 

7. 

In addition, the Romans claim their equivalent god, Vulcan, to have produced the following children:

Cacus1. 

Caeculus2. 

Hephaestus and Aphrodite

Hephaestus, being the most unfaltering of the gods, was given Aphrodite’s hand in marriage by Zeus to prevent conflict over her between the other gods.

The gods were fighting over her so much, they feared that they would lose their peace with one another and go to war on the other gods.
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Hephaestus and Aphrodite had an arranged marriage, and Aphrodite, disliking the idea of being married to the unsightly Hephaestus, began an affair with

Ares, the god of war. Eventually, Hephaestus discovers Aphrodite’s promiscuity through Helios, the all-seeing Sun, and planned a trap during one of their

trysts. While Aphrodite and Ares lay together in bed, Hephaestus ensnared them in an unbreakable chain-link net so small as to be invisible and dragged

them to Mount Olympus to shame them in front of the other gods for retribution.

However, the gods laughed at the sight of these naked lovers, and Poseidon persuaded Hephaestus to free them in return for a guarantee that Ares would

pay the adulterer's fine. Hephaestus states in The Odyssey that he would return Aphrodite to her father and demand back his bride price.

The Thebans told that the union of Ares and Aphrodite produced Harmonia. However, of the union of Hephaestus with Aphrodite, there was no issue

unless Virgil was serious when he said that Eros was their child.[33] Later authors explain this statement by saying the love-god was sired by Ares but

passed off to Hephaestus as his own son.

Hephaestus was somehow connected with the archaic, pre-Greek Phrygian and Thracian mystery cult of the Kabeiroi, who were also called the

Hephaistoi, "the Hephaestus-men", in Lemnos. One of the three Lemnian tribes also called themselves Hephaestion and claimed direct descent from the

god.

Hephaestus and Athena

Hephaestus is to the male gods as Athena is to the females, for he gives skill to mortal artists and was believed to have taught men the arts alongside

Athena.[34] He was nevertheless believed to be far inferior to the sublime character of Athena. At Athens they had temples and festivals in

common.[note 1] Both were believed to have great healing powers, and Lemnian earth (terra Lemnia) from the spot on which Hephaestus had fallen was

believed to cure madness, the bites of snakes, and haemorrhage, and priests of Hephaestus knew how to cure wounds inflicted by snakes.[35]

He was represented in the temple of Athena Chalcioecus (Athena of the Bronze House[36]) at Sparta, in the act of delivering his mother;[37] on the chest

of Cypselus, giving Achilles's armour to Thetis;[38] and at Athens there was the famous statue of Hephaestus by Alcamenes, in which his lameness was

only subtly portrayed.[39] The Greeks frequently placed small dwarf-like statues of Hephaestus near their hearths, and these figures are the oldest of all

his representations.[40] During the best period of Grecian art he was represented as a vigorous man with a beard, and is characterised by his hammer or

some other crafting tool, his oval cap, and the chiton.

Volcano god

Hephaestus was associated by Greek colonists in southern Italy with the volcano gods Adranus (of Mount Etna) and Vulcanus of the Lipari islands. The

first-century sage Apollonius of Tyana is said to have observed, "there are many other mountains all over the earth that are on fire, and yet we should

never be done with it if we assigned to them giants and gods like Hephaestus".[41]

Other mythology

In the Trojan war, Hephaestus sided with the Greeks, but was also worshipped by the Trojans and saved one of their men from being killed by Diomedes.

(Il. v. 9, &c.) Hephaestus' favourite place in the mortal world was the island of Lemnos, where he liked to dwell among the Sintians (Od. viii. 283, &c.,

Il. i. 593; Ov Fast. viii. 82), but he also frequented other volcanic islands such as Lipara, Hiera, Imbros and Sicily, which were called his abodes or

workshops. (Apollon. Rhod iii. 41; Callim. Hymn. in Dian. 47; Serv. ad Aen. viii. 416; Strab. p. 275; Plin. H. N. iii. 9; Val. Flacc. ii. 96.)

The epithets and surnames by which Hephaestus is known by the poets generally allude to his skill in the plastic arts or to his figure or lameness. The

Greeks frequently placed small dwarf-like statues of Hephaestus near their hearths, and these figures are the oldest of all his representations. (Herod. iii.

37; Aristoph. Av. 436; Callim. Hymnn. in Dian. 60.)

Hephaestus was sometimes portrayed as a vigorous man with a beard, and was characterised by his hammer or some other crafting tool, his oval cap, and

the chiton.

Symbolism

Hephaestus is reported in mythological sources as "lame" (cholōs), and "halting" (ēpedanos).[42] He was depicted with crippled feet and as misshapen,

either from birth or as a result of his fall from Olympus. In vase-paintings, Hephaestus is usually shown lame and bent over his anvil, hard at work on a

metal creation, and sometimes with his feet back-to-front: Hephaistos amphigyēeis. He walked with the aid of a stick. The Argonaut Palaimonius, "son of

Hephaestus" (i.e. a bronze-smith) was also lame.[43]

Other "sons of Hephaestus" were the Cabeiri on the island of Samothrace, who were identified with the crab (karkinos) by the lexicographer Hesychius.

The adjective karkinopous ("crab-footed") signified "lame", according to Detienne and Vernant.[44] The Cabeiri were also lame.

In some myths, Hephaestus built himself a "wheeled chair" or chariot with which to move around, thus helping him overcome his lameness while

demonstrating his skill to the other gods.[45] In the Iliad, it is said that Hephaestus built some bronze human machines in order to move around.

Hephaestus’s ugly appearance and lameness is taken by some to represent arsenicosis, an effect of low levels of arsenic exposure that would result in

lameness and skin cancers. In place of less easily available tin, arsenic was added to copper in the Bronze Age to harden it; like the hatters, crazed by

their exposure to mercury, who inspired Lewis Carroll's famous character of the Mad Hatter, most smiths of the Bronze Age would have suffered from
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chronic poisoning as a result of their livelihood. Consequently, the mythic image of the lame smith is widespread.[46]

Comparative mythology

Parallels in other mythological systems for Hephaestus's symbolism include:

The Ugarit craftsman-god Kothar-wa-Khasis, who is identified from afar by his distinctive walk—possibly suggesting that he limps.[47]

As the Egyptian Herodotus was given to understand, the craftsman-god Ptah was a dwarf.[48]

In Norse mythology, Weyland the Smith was a lame bronzeworker.

Minor planet

The minor planet 2212 Hephaistos discovered in 1978 by Soviet astronomer Lyudmila Chernykh was named in Hephaestus' honour.[49]

Genealogy of the Olympians in Greek mythology

Genealogy of the Olympians in Greek mythology

Uranus Gaia

Oceanus Hyperion Coeus Crius Iapetus Mnemosyne

Cronus Rhea Tethys Theia Phoebe Themis

Zeus Hera Hestia Demeter Hades Poseidon

Ares Hephaestus Hebe Eileithyia Enyo Eris

Metis Maia Leto Semele

Aphrodite Athena Hermes Apollo Artemis Dionysus

See also

Hephaestus in popular culture
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